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IBogue, is readable. Elizabeth S. Bates contrihutes somi
fair fines under the beadiig Il Tahoe." Il Sait Water
Fisheries of the pacifie Coast" is the name of a long anc
interesting paper by Philip L. Weaver, jr. By far the
hest contribution te this nuniber is "lThe Bath ofi Madame
Malibran," translated froin the French of A. de Pott
niartin b-y -V. G. T.

THEi August nunmber of Lippincott's contains a com-
plete story in fifteen chapters frein the pen of Jeannette
I. Walwortb ontitled "'IIhe Martiet Sa. John A.

Cockerill writes on that perplexing suhjeet "The News-
paper of the FLture." Clinten Scollard contributes four
charming lins-"l The Stream's Song ":

Xhat sings the streain ? AsIc hite wlîoqe eart is sore.ý V e lie w'i l answ~er, " i.; the sorg thereuf;AImk hin, xvIose lcart with joy is hIrieniiîiiîg uer,
And! lie widl tell tlee ' Love.''

The Iiîdian's Hsand," by Lorimer Sioddard, is a curious
and pewerful story. "lA Professional Plaindealr " is the
naine of a short but vigorous article frein the pen of J.
K. Xetherill.

Il DON ORtsiNO " is continued ini the August numbor of
Af acuntill&i's and i followed by Il Chapters frein Somr'
Unwritten Memnoirs; My 'Vitlies' Cleo ."by
Mr8. liuchie. H. C. Mlfacdowall writes a most interesting
paper entitled "lMargaret Stuart." George Edmundson
contributes a înost readable account of IlSeme Legends of
the Vaudois." "Notwithstanding," says J. Cuthbert
Hadden in apaper entitled "IAuid Robin CGray "-" the
great popularity of the baliad, author of 'Auld
Robin Gray' bas always been more or less of a
shadowy figure,"' and then the writer proceeds te give
us some interesting information in regard to Lady Anne
Lindsay. Hannah L~ynch tells a good story-." Armand's
Mitak" the pbilosoplîy of wbich is - tout casse, toutlse, tout Passe. This number closes with "l The Reins
of Baalbek," a mest readable descriptive paper frein the
Pen of 1-Laskett Smith.

A MOS'r ilteresting and ably-prepared statement ef the
work accoinplished by the Toronto ifamane Society during
the period ernbracing the years 1880-1891, together with
the annual report ef the Society for the past year, bas
lately appeared. Amongst the obJects ef this Society may
be named, the enforcement of the laws designed fer tbe
protection of animaIs and cildren, the establishment of
Bands of Mercy ameng children, and the erection of
drinking fountains and herse-troughs, botter borse-shoeing,
improved cattie cars, and humaner laws. The Society
invites information in regard te the treatment et animais,
and especially asks citizens to report cases of neglect and
cruelty at its office, 103 Bay Street, or telephone 1958.
%Ve most cordially congratulate Dr. J. George Hodgins
upon this creditable littie book and the Toronto Humane
Society upen tbe success of tlbeir efforts up to the present
date. The publication is illustrated and centains reading
matter te interest people ef ail ages. Dr. Hodgins bas
taken for bis text,

Ieprayeth best who loveth heilt
AVIltliingsq both great and sinall,

Foi' the dear God that Ioveth us
Ile iual and loveth ail,

and we propbecy that bis object, namely, "lthe diffusion
ef a bumane public sentiment,>' wiii most certainly be
forwarded by this scboiarly and unique publication.

THE.- July nunîber et the Ecinburgh Review fully
maintains that long-established journal's reputatien.
IlCrime and Criminal Law in the United States " is the
epening article, and is a weighty indictinent on the Great
Republie, whicb cven now is on fire with labeur neots in
the nortb, tbe soutb and the west. It is satisfactory te
note that tbe writer efthte paper remarka Canada's
immunity frein the lawlessness, which be holds is a
cbaracteristicet the United States. Il Irisb Spies and
Informers," a resumé of Mn. Mr. W. J. Fitzpatrick's
books upen tbe subject, tbrows an intenesting light upon
Irish bistery ef a Century age. I" Recollections ef
Marsbal Macdonald " give equally intenesting information
as te the armies ef the French Republie and the First
Napoleon. "lTravels in Equatorial America," IlWeli-
hausen on the 1-istory et Israel," and the IlMemony ef
Madame de Goutant " are other articles, while IlTbe
Discoveny ef America " is a timely neview ef the severai
books wbich the ceming anniversany bas evoked. IlThe
Isle ef Wigbt," "lFermai and Landscape Gardening, " and
an article on the necent elections, fil1 up a very readable
and interesting number.

Il tiie Social Condition of tbe Poor in Glasgow " is
tettet a paper cemmencing the July number of the

Bciil eview. Atter a forcible account of the bopeless
cniinof these Ilunclassed » members et seciety, the

auhrobserves: Tbe work efthte Chuncb and the wonk
of the social reformer are eacb beipftul te the othen, and
must preceed simultaneously." Surely the value et this
statement is net imited te Glasgow, and ail wbo are inter-
ested in the cause ef suffering humanity will read this
papen with interest acknewledging with the writen that
"lthe serieus and complicated question presses for an
answen/'" J. B. Bury contnibutes a paper entitled IlThef Coming ef the Hungarians: Tbeir Oigin and Eanly
Homes." IlThe Reminiscences ef Manshal Macdonald
is the name et a contribution frein the pen of William
O'Conon Menis. These reminiscences would torm a geod
'companion volume te that containing the reminiscences of
Marsbal Mabot mC.T Hageng reigt.cetnih.es

TIIE WEEK.

e JUniversities.'' The J uly nuuber closes with Il Conteuîu-
ýr porary Literature " which jicludes critiques on Il Social
iEthics Abridged and Revised; Togcther with The Man
eversus the State," by Hlerbert Spenccr, and Ten-nyson'8
e "The Foresters."

TuiE August nuinher et the Lib'arugy Review, that
necent and interesting addition te tii, mouthlies, conteirus
for its frontispice a portrait of Shelley. J. J. Britton

e contributes a sonnet for the Shelley Centonary, frein whicb
we quote the following -

A Iiundre(l years a piîi-point on the gr ind,
r ~The ipon, wjth theju- uîyriad tome i4strow

Sariî(1-centuîries, wîeî-6 al nnhee>led go
Mans footsteîîs lu thee nit eiiwr.ai)l,>'d protoiind.

Xilliani A. Boyd wrîtes an interesting critique oui tAi
already faînous I l a Debâcle " " M. Zul)a," says the
writer, "b as bore given us bis finest work, and ene whiclu

swill ]ive by virtîue îlot only et its bistonical interest, but
etofiis immense artistic unerit, wben the turgid and obscene

rrners et ' La Terre' and 'La Béte Humaine' uhall
have been blotted frei the ineîuory et literatîure." T. W.
Rolleston writes on "lThe Fairy 'Tales et lreland." A
review et Fredenick A. l)urham's "'The Lone Star of
L iberia " is a ftu r ter paper f rein J. J. Bi tton. M r. 1)u rha il),
it appears, bas claiîned as bis fllow-Ethiopians a li8t of
distingnislued naines commencing with Hannibal and
ending with Alexandre Dumas!J F. G. Kitton wnites a
goed paper on IlNickleby and Cbuzzlewit," while I talian
Travel Sketches, etc.," by H-einrich Heine, are taken up
by Jas. Stanley Little in a short but neadabie neview.
The August numben promises weli for this new venture.

LITEJMRY AIND PERSONAL.

Tiiic discovery et a new toit et the old Syriac version
et the Gospels is announced hy Mn. Rendel Harîs.

IT is said tbat Mr. David Christie Murray wiil probably
ho seen in bis play, IlNed's Chuin," in New York durng
the coming season.

THE statue et Edward Irvinîg, which has been set Up
at Annan, in Dumtniesshire, wbere ho was hemn on August
15, 1792, was unveiled on the anniversary of bis birtb.

THE Mansion House fund for the relief et the sufferers
by the late tire in the Newfoundland capital now amounts
te close upon £20,000, and donations still continue te
como un.

MR. TH03uAS J. Wî.SF, Lon. Secretary et the Shelley
Society, is pnepaning a volume et Mn. Ruskin's unpub-
lished lettons. Lt wil ho for private circulation, and net
more than tbirty-three copies will ho printed.

PROFESSOR SANnÂxr, Ineiand, professer et Exegesis et
Hoiy Sciptute at Oxford, bas been elected Brampton iec-
tuner ton 1893. We understand that his subject will ho
Il'[ho Eariy History and Origin et the Doctrine et
Biblical Inspiration,"

PRow. J. A. FRu uui as lateiy visited Oxford in onder
te be inducted into bis officiai tellowship at oriel. But it
is stated that ho bas deterred bis inaugur*ai lecture te noît
torm, that is, until at ter the long vacation ; and that ho
will net enter upon residence befere 1893.

IlTHz CiTe" wites te acknowledge the correction
by a correspondent et two errer[ ýin bis contribution et
last week: (1) the enumeratien eo Sir William Hlamilton
among mathematicians ; and (2) tire untortunato and
impossible phrase Ilquadratic et a fltth power."i

AT the Lyceuin Theatre, London, Lord Tennyson's
"Becket" will ho presonted uext winter. Mr. Irving bas

had the manuscript in bis possession for several years.
Next Juiy Mr. Irving and bis company will cormo te the
United States under Mn. Abbey's management.

Miss E. PENRosE, a student et Somerville Hall, who
bas just obtained a first-class in the Honour School et
Literte Ifumaniones (ci Greats ") at Oxford, is the first
weman wbo lias attainod te this distinction since the3
examination was opened te women, seine four years age.

CAPTAuN TRtOTTER, well known by bis biography et
Warren Hastings and other werk8 on [ndiaiu history, will
write a "lLite et Lord Auckand"'lfer the lZuIons et Judia
Series. lu preparatien for the English Mon et Action
Senies are IlMarlborough,"> by Col. Sir Williaum Butler,b
and IlSir John Moore," by Col. Maurice.p

THE organization et the Ainerican Psycbological Asso-b
ciation bas been entrusted te President Hall, et Clark
University, and Profs. Fuilerten et the Univer.ïity et lPennsylvania, Jastrow et the University et Wisconsin,SJames et Harvard, Ladd et Yale, Cattel etf Columbia,I
and Baldwin et the University et Toronto.d

AT a nocont meeting et the Berlin Geograpluical Society, 1the chairman, Baron von Richtboten, announced that the
Society was about te publish, in cemunemoratioiî et the
tour hundredth anniversary et the discoveny cf America, a
work descriptive et the ancbent manîiscripts and maps in
tho Italian libranies rolating te the history et this event.

STEPNIÂK AND VOLKeWSucu have aiready achieved suc-g
cess with the German edition et IlFree Russia," wbich is tl
published in Switzerland and frein thene is distributed aeven the Genman-speaking part et Europe and down the pDanuube. Pretty soon we shah hbear et the IlFriendi oet
Russian Freedoin " having a branch in Berlin and beaieg- iing the TEar's trontien with papon ammunitien more dan-
gerous te Russian autecracy than anytbing yet devised by l
Krupp. Steps te this end have already been taken. i

G. P. PIJTNA-V'S ,SONs ofler te seud te aîîy person wbo
bias purchased thî'ir edition of IlTallî'yrand's Memeins " a
four-page u'beet for insertion at the close of tho last volume.
Et centains Talluyrand's Iatc'st act, a "lretractien " et the
errors ot bis lite, and a letter of subinission te Pope
Gregory XVI. The documents were strangely withbeld
troue the English translatonraoethtîe Memnoirs.

Pou's Cottage at Fordhamn, N.Y,, lias again changu'd
bauds. A weaithy Cathiolic pui)lisher bas.just bougbt the
quaint and fast-decaying lieuse, aud as soon as the presentlitigation oecr the titie te tbe preperty is sett]ed the now
owner wiillbave the cottage lifted up and carried te bis
country scat a few blocks away. There it will ho trans-
foriued into a studio and library for tboelise ef the uow
owui'r.

NVîunLîANI Il. ( ooî'îu, dt,~ artist, dic'd at Il1amiîîontiî,
NJon Sunday, AuguNt 7t.h, ago>l 40. lie wius a

graduate of lîroiluent French scbools, and bis work bias
frequently wvon bigh bhoueurs at the Philadolphia Acadeuiy
et Fine Arts and othier Amneriu.an exhil)itîin..<()ne of bis
productions, a laidscape, was receiutly l>ouglit by a New
Yorkc corunoissc'ur for $5,000. l t is said his dentb was due
ti> everwork.-

BuîcNS in l>-ioheunian bas a curîions sound, but ne leas
an enterpriso bas beeu uîd'rtakon by Prof. J1. V. Siadek,
the editor of the Prague newspaper Luntir, than a trans-
lation of .4onu one bundred aud tifty of the songsH and bal-
lads of Burns into Czecb. Thjis version i4shsortly te ho
pîiblished by the Rtoyal Acadeîny of Science and Letters iin
Pragyue. I n every instance tbe Bohînian translater bias
preserved the metrical tomn of the original, an extra-
ordinary feat of akili and patieuce.--The, A lt/unoee.

Tii E Ainerican Li brary Association bias established,
uiuder the naine of the A. L. A. ('ounicil, a kind et library
sonate. Tho Association elected by writteuî ballot those
wboin they considered the ton ieading librarians of the
country, and those in terneonlarged their nunuiber te
twenty. Eacli niber serves for five years. 'l'hie body
bas important adviiory powî'rs, and it is expected tChat the
sialler body, being more inanageable, will bci able te hold
more trequexut meetings and to undertake certain impor-
tant iibrary work which would ho impracticable for thi'
general association witlî its hundreds of menibers.

ICAS5ELL AND COMPîANY, London, wili publislî, on Sep
temiber 1, Il The l)iplomnatic R1-eminisceuices et Lord A uguuî
tus Lottus." These ronliniscences will extond froin 1837
te 1862. Lord Augustiis bas beftn cennu'ctedl with dueo
diplomatic service for upwards of haIt a century, an(]liaï,
visited in an official capacity nearly every counîtry ii,
Europe; whiist et the diplomnatie lite et the thrî'e great
empires et Germany, Itussia, anud Austria lie knowamper-
hapa as much as any mnan living. Tbe volumies will throwligbt on many subjects wbich have been and still are et
world-wide intereet.

HARPEut AND BROTIfFuts are about te publish a new
volunme in tbe IlEuglish Men et Letters " series, wluich
seems te bave stopped witb Sidney Colvin'H Il Keats '" in
1887, altbough' the promise that Ilether volumes will tel-
low" was nover withdrawu. Tbe new volumeo wi'i ho
"«Carlyle," written by Prof. John Nichol, author et
IlByron " in the sanie series. Tbe samne fiin wili also
publish F. 1). Millet's IlThe Danunbe : From the B3lack
Perest te the Black Sea "-the record et a canee voyage et
1,775 mules, made un the summer et 1890, flîrougli Gpr-
inany, Austria-Hungary, Servia, Bu Igaria, Roumnania, andi
Russia ; and an interesting volume by Julian Ralpb, IlOui
Canada's Frontier."

TIIE sixtb International Geographical Congresus i8 to
assemble in London in June, 1895, but, althougl tLhcro
would seeni te be ample time in hand, active preýparaitieiis
are already being made for the meeting. The or-yaniziui"
committee us net quite completed, and the Roy'al Geo-
graphical Society is still adding te it. Anîong those
already neminated are the pnesident et the Society (Sir
M. E. Grant Duif), the bonorary secretaries efthe Society(Messrs. Donglas Freshfield and Hlenry Seebeluti), Sir
George F. Bowen, Sir Charles Wilson,' General ,J. Tj.
Walker, Major D)arwin, M.P,, Mr. J. Scott K,'lre, Sir
lrederic Abel, Sir Hlenry Barkly, and General 1Ddnrielly.

TuuF ninth International Congress et Orientalists wiil
be beld un London, fronu Septeunher 5 te 12, under the
presidency et Prof. Max Müller. Among the Vice-
Presidents are named the Marquis et Ripon, Lord Northî-
brook, Sir Henry Rawlinson, Sir John Lubbeclr, Sir Wnu.
Muir, Sir W. W. Hunter and Sir Edwin Arnold. The
List et Presidents et sections comprises Professons Coweli,
Sayce, Robertson Smithî, B. 1-. Chamberlain and Le Page
Renout, together witb Sir Thomas Wado, Sir Arthur (,'or-
don, Dr. E. B. Tyler, Mr. Gladstone, Smr M. E. Grant
Duff anud Lord Reay. Mr. (4ladstone's section will bo

A rcbaic Greece and the East."
CCAci wili have oven leas scruples than New York

in effering grogshop and "dive>' attractions on Sunday
w'hile the great Exposition is closed. The contemplation
of this resuit et their efforts wîll, no deubt, cause nîucb
gratification te Wilbun F. Cratts and the hbe sts et bis
thoughtless, teolish colleagues, who have succeeded admir.
ably in making ail necessary arrangements for having a
pandemonium et wiid orgies and dissolute debauchery at
Chicago during the World's Fair on eveny Sunduy tronu
ts opening te its close. The diabolical nature et thoirwrork weuld lead pessimista te surmise that seme et the
laders are in the empioy et the liquen and allied
nterests.-Hebrew Journal (New York).
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